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it: -- 1- Foreign Markets.' T.-1860-- -X.MISCELLANEOUS.
'Seventh. Boards will take notice that It isieu

acted by 8ectlon 0 of the Act of July 19th, 1867
'

that the true intent and meaning of the oath pre-
scribed in said supplementary Act is, (amon"
other things,) that no person who has been a
member of the Legislature ol any State, or who
has beld any executive orJudiclal office In any1
State, whether he has taken an oath to support
the Constitution of the United States or not. and

m ILllwm DAIIY POST.
E. A. PAUL & CO., Proprietors.

TEHM3 OF 8UB8CKIPTI0U IKVABIABLT IH jlDTAKCE:
iiaiiy; one year.'..:.....-...- ' ...r..J.

i:U months L.-...6-

, ronc montli.

V : Rates of Advertising: -

' Avrt.tlTlfltle .n.tlt 1... :." 1. !L
lt't-.vM- ,0 uc inserted at f 1 00 tcr

V--

-.r--- '" luscruon- - ana do cents tor each
V - subsequent Insertion. ; ! -'

Ten lines or less, solid minofl type, institute a
: square.
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svbscbiptiuk:
A. , une vear

j , London, Aug, 17 Koon. The markets lor all
sorts, here and at Liverpool, are without quota-
ble change, .; Sales of Cotton estimated at 10,000
bales. , u i ;;; . ' v
I The weather is unfayorable tor crops, and rain
continues. - ' " I' " "

' .vV'-U-l- :Ji4 'ii': 'h--

1 LoBfDos, Aug. 172 P. Ml Consols 9it.:Bonda
weak at 731. . '

vt V ' 't r -
1 Litopool,- -

Ausf. 1172 pl M.Qotton quiet.:
Breadstuffs steady. ". '

1

New York Markets ,

j, Nkw York, Aug. 17 Noon. Slocks steady.
GoldliOl, i Sterling 9I10I. Moneys 5 per cent.

3 coupons! 13. v Virginia Isixes new issue, 50
iciiucBBce ixet, ex coupons; Do ; --new issue cot.a Flour old tending upi Wheat dull, but firm.-Cor- n

l2c. better. Oats stiady. Tork lower at
$20 15$20 18. Lard quiet. Whiskey steady."
Cotton tquiet middling 28ic. Turpentine 59ic.
Rosin firm strained 4 12f i 3i) f 1; i - -

Richmond, Autf, 1T4-Th"- el City Council this
evening adopted a. protest ) to Genj : Sehofieldagainst the city hating to support the pauper ne-
groes who have emigrated, to the city since the

Augusta Cottoa'Market. .

Avgusta, Aug. n.Marklet dull and prices
lower; sales 26 bales! middlingi 26c; '. Hot and
cloudy. . - , .

The Telegraph and Messenger, of Macon,' request
the Conservative ditora ot the pre-- s in the 3rd
Military District, ta meet in Macon, Friday, the
23rd Inst, for the purpose of taking some action
In reierence to Gen. Pope's Order No. 49. ;

The Intelligencer, Atlanta, Chronicle and JSaUine
Augusta, proposed the meeting.

STATE jEWS.
Republican jMeeting at Centre, Stanley

i. ::y ; Connry. f

On the 1st day of Aiignst, 1867, a 'Repub- -
! Hcan meeting was held at Centre, in't Stan'y
tCoun.y.

,
',

i On motion, iJno. P. Duke was 'called to the
Cha-ir- , anl Wi II. D. Greene Requested to act
as Secretary. AJarge number of both races
were present! . -

M". L. O. Morton addressed the people for
an boi'r. dealing heavy blows; to the rebels.
anc1! exhortingithe people to join the;. ranks
of the Republican party. He said the advo
cates of war preferred subjugation to! recon-struction-rth- ey

preferred the government of
England and France rather than that of
their fathers. Snch men would ,wade through
.blood to establish a throne. I

"

- . v
m i He exhorted the. colored people to vote
with the Republican parfy. It had accom
plished everything for them. It relied upon
ttyem to return good for evil. Act like lmen,
educate your children, and be careful to do
no wrong to. any man. j 1

. y 1 - 'j --V

ij J. iV. WiTkerson was then called foe,hvho
spoke for only a few minutes.- - He called to
the colored people, who were Republicars,
to raise their hands, when every! one present
did so. j x !

:i The committee on resolutions reported the
following :. :''( i .j 'yyy;jf-i- V

l! Resolved Tliat we endorse the Republi-
can platform adopted by the Convention
that met in Raleigh, on he 27th of March
last, and pledge ourselves! to do! all in our
powetto strengthen that party." f ,i
--qResolved, That we tender thanks to the
Congress for the passage of the reconstruc-
tion laws, enfranchising all men without re-

gard to race, or former condition. '

I Resolved, "That we recognize these laws
of Congress as the supreme laws of the
land. ";:, ;

) j - ii
. i Resolved, That we look to Congress for
protection under these laws.', .

:

Resolved That we will vote for no man
who doe not 'advocate Union, Liberty and
political Equality, i v j

j i i

,: IResolved, That we tenders tlaaqks to Gen.
Sickles for Orders No. 10 suspending the
collection of debts, ji : l

Resolyed, That we return th&nks to W.
Hj Holden for the bold and able stand
which he has taken for the Republican
cause, i '

Republican Meeting in Alexander Co.
The Union men and freedmen neld a meet-- !

ing
j

on Batutday, the 27th of July, iat Con-
cord Chhrch, in Alexander County.

"The acts of Congress were read, that the
people might be better prepared tolcast an
intelligent vote. l '

.
I '!-;;- .

The meeting wathen addressed by Thos.
Stirewalt, Esq., and T. A. Campbell, when
a series of sound resolutions were adopted.

'' ''':i.F - :y
?! Meeting at Lumberton. :

A Republican Convention I composed of
wh'te aqd colored delegates from thej vari-
ous ectoa p-eci- in the county, metj in
the town iof Lumberton, oh the 27th ult. rE.
K.IJroctor, ot LumDerton, cuosen jfresinent,
Messrs. James"1 OxendiUe, Patrick Lowry,
colored, and Barnabus Beasley, anl Joshua
L. NaDcej' whi tes, were' chosen. Vice Presi-
dents and Mr. C Moore, white Secretary
' The Convention adopted several resolu
tions in relation to the financial condition
of the country and the ' reckless manner in
which .

toe-Count- y Court has been expend-
ing the public money, during the current
year - - :'r' .''':. (

The Rev. James Sinclair,': white, and Mr.
Robert T. Carlyle, colored, werelunamimpus- -

ly 'elected to represent the county oi JKODe-- ;

son at the Republican Convention 1 which is
to assemble in itaiejguxn tnein proximo.

Other important topics' were introduced
and discussed and finally laid oyer until the
2d Saturday in September, to ; which : day
th6 Convention aoonrnedUfterj; transacting
tne auove uusiuea. ..; VJ..:

Republican Meeting m Montgomery
r;.,. County; p'jif

meetinc was held at Prospect Church,
Montgomery County ,? on the 26th July, 187.
X M. Mullinixin the chair. Resolutions were
presented and adopted and Col. QVH. Dock-er- y

made ohe of his great Natlohal' Repub-
lican speeches: which was a treat to all iojf- -

ai men andla condemnation to all disloyali
i i i' i ' j !....,..).-- v 'zty j y y

Education is not so eeneral in Japan as in
China : There are fewer schools, both public
and private; and there are fewer newspapep
published. ! In fact, there are no "regular
publications at all. --Now. and again at Yedo
a sheet is published for the ' enunciation of
some important pronunciamento ; and thee
is but one imperial College , in ,Yedof and
this is exceedingly exclusive. F But I under-
stand that great efforts are being made to
make education, for more general ; and
among other things, they have sent, to Eng--i

land ? and America for elemen tary books; "

potn oi tne Uingiisu language and' matne-matic- s,

so it seems that they appreciate their
deficiences ahd are anxious to remedy them4-a- n

earnest, that a, better, feeling! prevailsat
present lowaru ioreigners than in the neigq

We are placed under obligations to Colonel
Framl, Com isasdant of this Post, for a copy of
Genera Orders No. 65 from Headquarters Sec-
ond Military District 1 The Order directs that
registration commence! at once, and prescribes
rules and regulations for the government of the
Kegistrauon Boards, we publish it in full also
we iorm ox oam prescriDed - xor Registers and
that for .persons registering, which are ap--
pended: - ! '

,

- Head Q'bs 8ecosd Milttast Distbict,
Chableston, S. C., August 1, 1867.

UEAEBAI. UBDZBS, f
No. 65. i

BJEOCLATIONS FOB BEGISTRATIOS.
. Registration shall:; commence immediately

upon the promulgation Of thU order.
IL .Post Commandersjwill b6 Superintendents

of registration within their respective comman ds,
exercising, iu addition ti the functions hereinaf-
ter specially conferred, a general supervisory
authority, looking to the faithful execution of
the several Reconstruction - Acts, . the mainten-
ance of order and the protection of political
Tights. They will suspend registrars for malfeas-
ance in office," neglect of duty, or Incompetency,'
promptly reporting theiraction,! with the reasons
therefor, to these Headquarters.1, j j tI1X The Boards ofRegistration are ' empower
ed and required to suppress all disorders Interf-
ering: with the execution pf their duties, to cause
the arrest and confinement of all persons falsely
taking the oath prescribed, all persons commit-
ting any breach of the j peace 1 or conducting
themselves in a manner tending thereto, and all
persons wh6 shall threaten or otherwise attempt
to intimidate, or corruptly or improperly influ-
ence any citlzenffering to register; and for this
purpose they may apply for aid to the Post Com-
mander, and may require the attendance and ser-
vices of sheriffs, their deputies, constables, po-
licemen, and also of any citizen; I and all State,
district, county and town officers' Charged wlth
the preservation of the public peace, as well jas
all citizens, are required to obey the orders of
said Boards, given In pureuanae of the authority
aforesaid and to oerform all such acts and duties

las may be requisite therefbj ' tr

All arrests made as herein provided will be
promptly reported to the post Commander to
whom also the prisoners will be ;turned lover
with charges for trial by a Post Court, to be or--:
ganized as provided" in Circular of. May 15, 1867,
from these Headquarters, aid any civil officer or:
citizen failing to respond to thej call of 'the
Board for assistance will be pealt With In like
manner. ; '

IV. Whenever any citizen shall suffer injury
in person,' family or property, while exercising
or seeking to exercise the right of ! registration,
in addition to any penalty prescribed by law for
the offence, damages shall bej awarded to the in-
jured party against the perpetrator, upon his
conviction ; and in case ofde ault Ini payment of
the same, or of the escapeof the offender, If It
shall appear that the wrong was countenanced,or the offender harbored or concealed : by the
neighborhood, or that the civj authorities failedto employ proper measures; to preserve the
peace, the damages shall be assessed against and
paid by the town, county or district. i:

V. Offences perpetrated by white ptrsocs dis-
guised as blacks,-bein- of frequent Occurrence,
the attention ofall authorities,! civil and military,
is, directed to the device, as one adopted to es-
cape detection, and to cast unmerited obloquy
upon the colored people. In 411 cases, when re
sort tnereto snail be shown, the fact i will hp.
taken into consideration as aggravating the
offence,

VI. Depriving a citizen of anv right,
si

benefit
or advantage of hire or emnlovment. to discour
age nim from registering, or 01 account of his
having registered or having sought to register;"
shall be deemed an offence punishable by the
Post Court, and shall entitle the! in lured party to
damages against the offender, aiy clause in any
contract or agreement to the contrary! notwith
standing. J i) ,

VII. The Act of Congress entitled " An Act
for, the more efficient government of the rebel
States," and the several Acts! supplementary
thereto, will be carefully observed by ali Boards
of Registration. l i

VIL" Each Board shall, after having taken the
oath prescribed by the Act of Congress of j. July
2d, 16 entitled " An Act to prescribe-- an1 oath
of office," (see Appendix, form 1,) choose one of
its members as chairman, who shall preside at
all sessions of the Board, preserve order; at its
meetings for registration, and j represent the
Board, and announce its action in all1, matters
coming beJore it. ir j r

IX. The places of session of the Boards shall
be the voting places established bj law! or cus-
tom! iu each election precinct, : unless for good
cause otherwise directed by the P6st Comman-
der.!. , I I ' '

X Each Board shall determine; the order in
which the registration shall take place in the
several election precincts, that may! be assigned
to it by the Post Commander, and the time
which shall be allotted to each, beaming to mind
that the whole work is to be finished before the
first day of October. . 1 ii .

XL Each Board shall, forthwith upon! notice
of publication ot this order, and at least five days
before commencing registration, give j notice
thereof for the Post Commander, and the'sheriff.
and the mayor of the city or- - the intendant Of the
town and shall cause written or printed notices
to be posted in five of the most public placas in
eacn selection piecinct. announcing the time
when 'and the place where its sessions will be
held, the number of days (In no casei less than
two), land the hours of the day the: Board trill re
main m session at eacn place for the purpose of
registration ; and inviting all persons jquall9ed to
vote under the provisions of the Act df Congress
passed March 2d, 1867,. entitled" An

.
Act to

.

'pro- -
. .s .3 r. A. 1 K 5 a. Ivmc iur me mure uvuicuL Kuveramenb 101 we

rebel States," and the sevfirat Acts suDnlernen- -
tary thereto, to appear before the Boarkl bf ?Reg- -
istiatlbn.;: .;;.;:, : A. A ;:- ;':

XII t On the day and at the hour deshrnated In ;

tne notice, for commencing registrafflop, the
Board shall, at the place announced l cduvene
and enter upon its duties, and shall then and
there also post notices of the time i of final ses
sions provided for In paragh XIX. I1; j-

- I i '

a 1 11. ine room used for registration, Iwbich
the chairman shall have previously provided for
the put08e, shall be so arranged that tile Board
shall be saparated by a bar from all Dthei persons
who may be assembled and those tb be kglster-e-d

shall be admitted within the bar onefby tone,
and thir ingress and egress so arraigned las Lo
avoia coniusion.' ! 1 i m

XIV.1 Two citizens shall be admitted! within
the barj as challengers, whose dutv It shall !be to.
challenge the right of any citizen f offering to
register upon any of the grounds pf diiqtialifi-- .
catloe enumerated in the Acts of Coheres! beforp.
cited ; but the general right of challenge khall be
conceded to all citizens present, j - j : !

AV. it any cnaiienge be made, the Baaidkhall:
before final decision, examine the i ocrsbnl nrfe.
sentlng jhimself for registration, in refarnce, to
tne cause or disquaiiticatlon alleged ana:6hall
near any eviuence mat may, be offered, to sub J'

;e, ana
snait nave power 10 summon and compel lthea:
bcuutwcB ui wiiuesses ana aamimster o iths in
any case or registration. . .:, i

- y A
cXVL . lU registenke. the names of whi fie and
ioloreu eauzens shall be entered ' alnhabe tically.i

in- -

XVIL The following shall be the process of
registering: y- -- ...;! A

'"5

- i. i .'

First. jcvery citizen presenting mmseit tor reg
istry shall take and subscribe the Oath prescribed
by law. ee Appendix form 2.) which shall be .,ad- -

- a. j a : m n a !

minisierua oy a memuer oi vne Doaru, ana eucn
oath shall be preserved witn the lists . I

4

becond. His. name shall then be entered in the
proper column of the list, and called out lbj the

AThirdAAnj challenge made shall be notedln
the proper column, opposite the name, with the
cause thereof. A- Ay A 'AA

Fourth. It is recommended to Boards t defer
the hearing and decision of contested cases until
the session for revision provided for in parigrapn
XIX. ! AAA..: y --J,M:Ary y . . . j ..;:

Fifth. Whether or not there be any cballehge,
the Board must ascertain upon such facti or in
formation! as can be obtained, that the applicant
is enuuea to De registered oeiore marKmg ms
name as t accepted "tne oam not Dcing eon
elusive. ! . . - -- yA:A'-".: AAy yyA V. . T 'F

Sixth. SecUon 7 of the act of July lQtli, 1867.
declares that no citizen shall be entitled to vote

. by reason of any executive pardon or amnesty for
any act or thing which without sucn pardon or
amnesty would disqualify nimirom registration.

4 4

The lan?na?e of nature and experience demon
strates ' that whoever would enjoy, the pleasure
of food the beauties of landscapes the joys o.
companionship the richness ol literature o
the honors of station and ituown must preserv
their health. A ' , - - ";"'S i ; ,'

The stomach is the receptacle- - of all nourish-
ment, and the fountain froni which all parts of
the body, derive sustenancel ,The etfect o? loul
injurious food entering, the stomach, is. to dev
range the digestive organs and produce headache,
loss of appetite, unrefresbed &leep. foetid breathy
low spirits, leverish burnings, constipation, in-

capacity to perform any mental or physical duty,
&c' and are the symptoms of that horrrid disease

A ;
' ' ! A 'rA ;: . -

DYSPEPSIA,.-- -
- A-- i- -i': : "''v. yy
which assumes a thousand shapes,' and points
towards' a miserable life andpnemaiure decay. The
Medical Faculty has iabored for! generations to
discover reliable appetizers and the proper means
of overcoming stomacu derangements. uertain
ingredients have been long known as partially
enective. Among these werei j ,

va "A , . .. f I ir '..
CALISAY A BARK & ST. CROIX RUM.

r "

'An invalid physician, sojourning in the tropical
island of St Croix, observingl; the habits oi the
natives, gathered the recipe fpr the final accom-
plishment of this most important end. The arti-
cle was first used as a private medicine, when its
salutary effects becoming known it was brought
out under the name of i

!

! :x: ' ' - .v.: .i-iv- :

DRAKE'S PLANTATION! BITTERS.
They act with unerring power, and are taken

with the pleasure of a bnverageL They perform
most wonderful cures in stubborn cases of Dys
Eepsia, Liver Complaint Nervous Affections,

Appetite, Intermittent Fevers, Diarrhoea,
Sour Stomach, Headache, F$ver and Ague,
Weakness, Mental Despondency &c. As a morn
ing appetizer and after dinner tonic, they should
be in every family. They are a delightful exhile
rating stimulant, without any subsequent stupe
ying reaction. -

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.r '

a- A,r: . , A !
- :

Rochester, December 28th, 1861.
Messrs. P. H. Drake. Gentlemen : I have suf-

fered terribly with Dyspepsia foe three or four1
years, and tried many remedies without effect. I
had to abandon my professionand suffer id great-
ly from everything! ate. I have now tried the
Plantation Bitters they helped me I continued
their use, and am now nearly a well man. I know
ot several similar cases. Respectfully yours,

Rev. J. S. Cathobn.

S. T. 1800 X.
Intelligent persons aud physiciahi can judge

on the efficacy of the Plantation Bitiers from the
following partial formula :

'; 'I:- - i u

CASCAR1LLA BARK
Was known and used in Germany for Dyspepsia,
Chronic Diarrhota, ChoJic,: Dysentery, and Dis-
eases cf the Sto.nach and Bowels, as early as 1090

DANDELION.
For Infiamations of the Loins ahd Spleen in
Dropsical Affections and Biliary Secretions, or
Obstructions of the Abdominal Viscera.

CALISAYA, OR KING'Sf BARK,
Was uiikBOwnto civiUzation until the middle of
the 17th century. Humboldt makes! favorable
mention of the febrituge qualities pf this article
as an Antidote Fever and Ague,i Intermittent
and Malarious j Fevers, in his extensive South
American travels. The Countess,5 wife of the
Viceroy of Peru, having experienced the benefi-
cial effects of the Bark, sent it to Europe in 1640.
It was sold by the Jesuits for the enormous mm
of Us weight in silver, and was thus called. Jesuits'
Powdeb.1 Iu 1658, Sir John Talbot employed it
with great success in France, in the treatment of
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections,
Loss of Appetite, Weakness and Debility, , Pal-

pitation of the Heart, Diarrhoea, fcc., under the
name of English Powder; and in 1679, he sold
the secret oi its origin to Louis XIV, by whom
it was divulged. It is now a standard remedy in
all Pharmacopoeia, and is employed in prepay
ing the Plantation Bitters, j

Cliamomille Flowers for enfeebled Digestions;
Winlergreen., valuable for Scrolula, Rheumatism,
and Nei ratic Affections Lavender Flowers, aro-
matic, stimulant and Tonic,! highly ; invigorating
in Nervous Debility ; Anite an aromatic carmi-
native, creating- flesh, muscle and milk. Much
used in nursing. ' i j

'

S. T. 1860-- X. l

Another ingredient of remarkable; and wonder
ful virtue used In the preparation of these Bit-
ters, is a native of Brazil, and as yet; unknown to
the commerce ot the world. I A Spanish writer
says: i

"administered with St, Croix
Ru , never fails to relieve nervous tremor, wake-
fulness, disturbed sleep, &c.,and that It is used
with great effect by the Brazilians, Spanish and
Peruvian. ladles 0 heighten their color and beau-
ty. It imparts cheerfulness to the disposition,
vigor to the appetite, and brilliancy to the com-
plexion." 0 ' I. '' '

, A
We withhold its name from the public for the

present;; A? y'y: y !
.

To the above are added Clove Buds, Orange,
Carraway, Coriander, Snake Root, &c, all pre
served ia perfectly pure

- ST. CROIX RUM.

The tonic properties of St. Croix Rum, aud its
powerful invigorating effects, have been long
known to the physicians of the world, i , ,

Bilious, intermitteHt and uuu revers, engen-- .
dered by the change of water and diet of travel-
ers, particularly upon western rivers arepreven-te- d

and cured by the Plantation Bitters. They
are also reliable to prevent sea sickness. i

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
:: V;r;f,-- ; y A''y ' 'a a

, PHiiADELFHiA, 1st month, 16th day, 1663.
44 Esteemed Fbiend. Wilt thou send me an-

other dozen of thy Bitters ? Nothing has proven
so beneficial to my invalid wife or myself, as the
Plantation Bitters. Thy friend,

, '
, Isaac Howxand."

N. B. The secret of the iLiuense sale of .the
Plantation Bitters Is their guaranteed purity.
The St. Croix Rum, and every article used, is
warranted perfectly pure, and. the money will be
returned it not as represented. .

-- .1 - H .:'-

The Plantation Bitters are put up In unique
quart bottle, and sold by all respectable Drug-uixt- R.

Grocers- Hotels and Restaurants throughr
out the worlds Be particular that every bottle
bears the fac timiic 01 the rropneiora signature.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
r 21 Park Row, New York.

Aug 5 ' . . : 1-- tf

FURNITURE. I

FURNITURE.
. .manufactured ny I...

90 AND 98 EAST HOUSTON STREET,
NEW YORK CITY.!

...
re ' '

all this furniture consisting iof

PARLOR,- - .

CHAMBER.
DINING ROOM and"

' LIBRARY SUITS,
is of the latest styles'1 and manufactured of the
very best .material, , under the personal supervis-
ion of the proprietor and guaranteed.! . Parties
in the South desiring fine household furniture
ca be supplied direct from the manufactory; or
those about visiting New York vill find it to
their advantage to examine! our stock belord
purchasing elsewhere.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
aug 8 '

. 3neod

21, 23, 25. & 27 Broadway, N. Y
' Opposite BotclingGreen,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.,1
rpH STEVENS HOUSE IS WIDELY AND
X well known to the travelling public. The

Ideation is especially suitable i to merchants and
business men; it is in closei proximity to the
business part of the ci'Y is on the highway of
Southern and Western travel-wi- nd adjacent to
all the principal Kailroad and Steamboat De-
pots. ' 'I "

, THE STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accom-
modation for oer 300 guests it: is well furnlsh-ed- i

and possesses every modern improvement
for the comfort and entertainment of its inmates.
The rooms are spacious and well ventilated
provided with gas and water the attendants are
prompt and respectful and the table is gener-
ously provided with every delicacy of the season

at moderate rates. v '

The rooms having been refurnished and remod-t;led,-w- e

are enabled to ; offer extra facilities for
the comfort and pleasure of our Guests. ..j. .

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.,
4 Proprietors.

aug 5 .;. i m 1-- tf

"
ATTENTION LADIES I

PERKINS at Elvin Artis onRANSOM Market Street, is prepared to
make and repair i -

WATERFALLS, j

j BRAIDS, f

. CURLS AND
FRIZETTES. i

Ladies will be' waited on at their residences,
and CURLING, and every style of HAIR DRES-
SING as required, will be done. Send your
orders to ,

RANSOM PERKINS,
Ladies Fashionable Hair Dresser.

august 5 - I-t- f

Attorney at Law,
fFOKMERLT OF THE PHILADEI4i.IA. BA,

71 Market Street,. Wilmington. N. C.
BUSINESS . ENTRUSTED TO1 HISA1 care will be promptly executed. "

Claims against the Government' collected on
reasonable terms. . i

7

: aug 5 ',-.- . : tt
'' '

JAMES A. WIIiIiARD,
(formeklx willabd A CtJBTIS,) I

GENERAL FORWARD IN O
'

.
'

: ' --
,. AND

'

" M
COMMISSION MERCHANT,!

' AND AGEWT FOB f j

JSTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
. . y OP HARTFORD, CONN.,

NoSO North Water Street, Wilmington N. C,
WILL GIVE personal .attention to the pur-

chase and sale of Produce and Merchandize.!

VK7E WILL THIS WEEK AND MONDAY
V V OF NEXT, take measures and orders for

any article of . j

Gent's Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
1

After that time, orders left at our store will be
promptly attended to by us in New York.
. : . MUNSON & CO.,

r City Clothing Store,! ;
" 38 Market St.

aug. 14 ; 2t

Corn. Com. Corn.
AAA BUSHELS BALTIMORE WHITE2 ,UUU CORN.
4,000 Bushels Norfolk White Corn.
3,000 Bushels Western Mixed Corn.

25 Casks Western Bacon Sides
i and Shoulders,
i 100 IJbls. Family FJour.
I 100 Bbls. Super Floor.

Just tending nd for ale, low lrom whart and
store." , . A'' y A; KEITH & KERCHNER.

aug 14 ' " 5t

VICK, JflEBANE & CO.,
VROCERS; : ':--

A: 1 "

OKWAltmNW AND CUMJUift&lWJN
A A MERCHANTS, .

f Corner Chesnut and Water strectsi
Wilmington, N. C.

M X. FAY THOMPSON;
A ' MANUFACTURES OF ;

WOOD WORKIHQ MACHINERY,

Pall and Tub Machinery, Improved Keg Machi
sen j i nery, uarrei m aciuncrjr , -

r

Barrel, Tab, and Pail Stave Saws,
Stave Machinery; Hoop Machinery, the best in

- the World; Chair Machinery ol all kinds:
Daniel's Planing Machines . A

Woodworth's Planing and Matching Machine
and v A

nirr.nlar Saw Mills. ' Tnrbine Water
Wheels, of different Patterns.

FITCHBURG, MASS.. ; r

aug 5 L-- lk

- UNITED STATES INTERNAL

F:RETJENUE. a ' j f
QOliLECTOR'S OFFICE,

j

SECOND DrnTBICT, KORTU CAROLINA,

'Office Hoanlrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
.

- ' L. G. ESTES,' CoHectcr.l

aug .6

WORK. '

y--- y y-- y - -

OUR FRIENDS will Jplease bear in miud tiat

we are now prepared to print v ,

Oi6taars, BUl-Head- s,

BUSINESS ...
, ,

;
.

--Vand a . -
i

In the neatest style of the art.
' shall have a . - ,weAt an early day

rgT COMPLETE JOB OFFICES.

wiieiuer ne was noxuing sucn omce at tne com- - H
mencement of the rebellion, or had held it bc-- lfore, and who has f afterwards engaged in insur;t
rcctlon or rebellion against the TInlted States, t

or given' aid or comfort to the enemies thereof.
is entitled to be registered or to vote ; and the I

word executive or judicial office In any State IP

in said oath mentioned, Bhall be construed to in- - ;

dude all civil- - offices created .by law forthe ad-- l V

ministration of any general law Of a State, or for1 1

the administration of justice. up
. Eighth. If there bo no challengc,-ori- f the chal

lenge be finally overruled, and the Board deter--f
mine that the applicant is entitled to ' be regis-'- , t

lerea, tne eoard buiii mark opposite the name of!the applicant, in the proper column, Accepted
and he shal thereupon be deemed legally regls- -

AltA. If the final decision of the Board be thatthe applicant is notientltle'd to be registered, the
Board shall mark ln'the proper column opposite
his name, J2eJectedJ- - , . ! A rX - r

Tenth. In every case of a rejection,' the Board
shall make a Bote oe memorandum, setting forth
the ground of such rejection,-- and return it, withthe registration list, mentioned iu paragraph

.;. XVIIX Ij The registration, conducted as provi-
ded in paragraph XVH, shaU be made in triplpcate lists, two of which shall, after the conclu-
sion of the first session, be exposed for public'
inspection' at convenient places, for five days ;
and the third shall be retained in possession ofthe Board till after sthe completion of registra-s- ;
Won at the meeting; provided for in paragraph
XIX, when the three! having been compared and
verified, shall be certified In the form prescribed
and printed at the. end of the blankl registration!

Sessions fof revlsmgytheiists shall be1 '
held in each election precinct, after said five daysexposuro of the lists, supon notice as provided inparagraph XII, and ithe Boards of Registration! -

shall have power. an4vit bhall be their duty, torevise the same for ai period of two days-'an- d

npon being satisfied that any person! not entitledthereto has been registered,, to strike the name
of such from the list. the Boards shall also'
during the feame period, add to such registry' thonames ofi all persons!who at that time possess;
the qualifications required by said Act, who haonot been jalready registered and.who shall then 1

apply to be registered. . r , rXX. One of the said lists shall the'h bo Immc--' 'h
dxately delivered to tho Post Commander,' who t1

will forward the same to these Headquarters. I

:XXI. . Each Board shall, at or before the con- - 7
elusion of registration, forward through the Post ,

Commander to these Headouartera. arp.fnn,mpi: .

Nation of three suitable persons for Inspectors df
icicctiuus m eacu uiecxion precinct, stating the "l
name, occupation and postofflee address of eachperson recommended. ; j --J.

XXII. It Is enjomed Upon all Boards of Regis
tration to cxplain,icarefully, to all citizens who- - -:

have not hitherto enjoyed the right of) suffrage
the nature, of the privileges which have been ex- -
tended to them, and the importance ofexercisinc- - '

witn intemgence the new and honorable fran- -'

chise with which they have been invested by theCongress of the United States. ' 1

XXIII. Boards will take notice that acorulnLrto Section 10, of the Act of July 19, 1867, theyare not to be bound In their action by any opin-ion- J
ny lvU officer Qf the United States.

, XXIV. Boards are instructed that all the pro-visio-

i of tho several Acts of Congress cited; arc '
to Be liberally construed, to the end that all ihe

vuertoine..iuuy and perfectly carried out. i

XXV.. rhCjattentionot all.concerned is direct-ed to the requirements of Section 4 of the saidAct of July 1867, by which It Ismadcthe dutyof the Commanding General to remove from of-
fice all persons who are disloyal to the govern-- ,
ment of the United States, or who use theireial influence sin any manner to hinder! delavprevent or obstruct the due and perfect dminis-- 'tration of the Reconsu action At. Th?iof all such offenders will be reported through
the Post Commander; and all persons in thisMilitary District are called upon to aid and facil-
itate the execution in good faith of the said Actsand the orders Issued in pursuance there f.i 1

XXVI. The (Major General Commanding inthe exercise of an ultimate revisory authority --

will,' in due season, before the holding of any
election, entertain and determine questions: as-signing errors In the' recristrv. and will
spectlonpf the completed libts, cause correctionsthe same, that the true design and purpose of '
me iaw ue xauniuiiy answered and that allihevrights thereby; guaranteed be fully and fairly 'en-- 1

joved.
ijy commandiof Maj. Gen. D. E. SiCklbs : '

.l ill T' ITT I '

C?pt,-38t- h U. S. Infantry,
4,;?' and A A A. G;

APPENDIX. . I

j ! OATH I'KESCBIBED FOB'BEGISTEKS
I I (FOBMl.)

J A '0' county ofn1 teor r . do solemnly swear, (or af--ifirm) tbat j have inever voluntarily boifne arms!against the United States since I have been a clt--k
Izen thereof: that! I have i voluntarily given noaid, countenance, counsel or encouragemen to
persons ' engaged in armed hostlUty thereto :
that I have neither sought nor accepted, nor at-
tempted to cxercis the functions of any office!
whatever under (any authority or pretended au-- "thonty in hostility fto the United States: that 1

uu. jicmcu a vuiuuiarj support o any pre-
tended government, authority. rjowir r nori.
tution within the United States; hostile or inimi-cal thereto. And I do further swear (or affirm)that, to the best Iof my knowledge and ability I
wUl support andldcfend the; Constitution of theUnited States agiirist all engmies,,foreIgn or do-
mestic; that I will bear true faith aud! allegiance
to. the same; that I take Oils obligation freely
without any mental reservation
evasion; and that I will weU ' and faithfully dis-
charge the duties! of the office on which i am
ttwuui. wi cuier. oo naip me UOd.

Carolina,
fSubscribcdand sworn to lSc.fnm m t a

this day Ot-A- . "A I ionn Minnnnt itlirh
hundred and sixty-seve- n. - .

tfOTB. Registers will be reouircd to take tbc
oath prescribed bv the Act of Conereas i)nroved
2d July; 1862. Blank.forms Of thia oath will be
lurnisned to rost; commanders; and when duly
subscribed and sword, will, be returned to the
Post Commander, who wll forward them to
district iieaaqoarters. Ana ii any person shall
falsely take and subscribe such oath or affirmation
such person so offending aud being duly con-
victed thereof, shall be subject to the pains, pen-
alties and disabilities which, by law; are provided
for the punishment of the crime of wilful and
corrupt perjury, - : r f-- "'- -

yy,A:Ayi A-'A- : .M- - A;y :

(FOBM2.1)
OATH PKESCB1BED lOll VOTEBU.
- do solemnly swear (or afflrml in

the presence of Almighty God. that I am a citi-
zen of the State of , that I have resided
in said State for i . months next proceed- -'
ing this day. and now reside in the County, of

or the pariah of in said State,
(as the case may be;) that I am twenty-on- e years
old, that I have not been disfranchised for oartl-- 'dpatlon in any rebellion or civil war against the
uuueaoiaies, nor ior ieiony committed against
the laws of any Stase or of the United States; ,

that I have never been a member of any 8tate ;

Legislature, nor held any axecutive ortudicial
oflfce in any .State and afterwards engaged in in-- ';

surrection or rebellion against the United 8tates,
or given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof ;
that I have never iiken an oath as a member of
Congress of the United States,ror as an officer of
United States, or as a member sf any State Legis-
lature, or as an executive or judicial officer ofany
8tate; to support the Constitution of the United
States, and afterwards engaged in insurrection pr
rebelUon against the United States, or given ld
or comfort to the enemies thereof; ttut I will
faithfully support the Constitution and obey the
laws of the United States, and will, to the best of
my ability, encourage ethers so to do: fao help
me God.
Sworn to and subscribed before me I
t tbis dayiof -- t 1S67,, ; ij

. .f2 00
AdverttsctncnW ft pir squre. V

TELEGKA PHIC.
SI

REPORTED FOR US DAILY POST. !
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Riclimoiid in the Field.

Mceiiog of Rebel Editork
- : r . u... v,,- -

ADMIRAL PAItRAGUT.

Pope, on tUc Situation,
SHERIDAN AGAIN.

SUDDEiV DEATH.
- . . From Wftfthinrtnn :

!

WAsniNOTON, Aug. 17H-Th- e receipts of Inters
nal Revenue to-da- jr arc five hundred and eighty
seven thousand dollars. For the .week three
million two . hundred and sixty four thoiigaud'
dollars. )

' i'-"v- .
j ; w . ,i

Commodore Kilty relicyjes Rear Admit al Bow-a- u,

. the Nbrfolk Navv lYard.
Rowan will command the Asiatic squadron. I

GenPope writes Gen. Grant two 6olld columns.
lhf. published letter of B. II. Ilill furnished the
text. The following parasrauh" occurs : 44 It is.
however ray duty to states tuat in my judgment

yvuuiiiivu ut uiuig 1U! tuc CUUlilcrii: DlaLCs,
even should -- recontrnttion be satisfactorily ac-
complished .will, of necessity, be a reproduction
in a more or less modified degree of what now
,cxiats in Tennessee, unless some measure arc
adopted to free the country of the turbulent

i andidisloyal leadeis of the reactionary party.
iWhilst thesp persons remain in the country to
exercise the baleful, influence they undoubtedly

a possess there can be no "peaee." ' s i i n
M CI! & t I - a i -

i oixiy ierivs, oi wuom nan are it males, were
dischai-ge- from: the Treas! ury Department i for
want of work. "'i yy' k

General McCall and Mr Edgar, of the Cm- -
mi8$ary Department at Fort Harker, I)laced inguara no use to prevent a duel

"Registration in Florida.
i ' oavahjsaji, Aug. i. registration i in

Florida in sixteen of the most populous coun
i ties has been heard from. Vhole number. regi3-terij- .l

thus far 8,916 6,357 colored, 2,583 whites.
t Leon county,. the most thickly settled in the
( State, registers 1,537 colored, and 47 whiles: j M

Gen. Sheridan's flection Order. I

New Orleans, Aug. 17. Sheridan's anticipat
ed election order was issued to day. It provides
two days; for th election, September 27th and

''28th;. Convention , to be composed of ninety --

eight members:' Boards of registration are or-
dered to commence the revision of rolls and final
registration fourteen days before the election
The; number -- of representatives in each parish
de6ignatea.i Other provisions ol the order are
unimportant and confined to the .usual details pf

. general elections,-- except the following : I

Section 7: Should violence or. fraud be perpe-
trated at any of the voting" precincts. on the Ways
of election the offenders will be punished in the
severest manner and the election within these

" precincts will be held'over again under the pro-
tection of United States troops.; ? -

,. 1 1. From Charleston. ' V

Charleston. S. C, Aug. 17. otal number
registered to-da- y are 677, of which 222 are whites
ana oo coiorea. . ; ; i. i?

'
1

ncath ol Rer. P. W. Bea.Ies. ;
i

Ilk JilOTlHi Pi A nrr fl lAiaxr T A' Hii(k3oix

senior member, ministeriam Lutheran ; synod of
Pennsylvania died while administering the
Lords supper I to his family. . i Aged ninety one
years.

j;' . Nbw York, Aug. 17. Money closes easy; 3 a
! 5, I Gold strong 41. : Sterlinir dull at nine and a

half and,; Government dull. Stocks steady.
iyny-:l-'-
; Registration'in Goldsboro. The result ol

the. rgirafion in Goldsboro' on Friday the first
day was 101 whites to 89 colored

Registration.
Columbia, Aug. 17. The number registered

. to-da- y were 50 whites and 122 colored. i

:
iu ; '

Savannah Cotton Market. f

Savannah, Aug'. 17. Cottou quiet and steady :
ales 150 boles middlings, at 27c. ,

y ji Continued Rams in. nrbpe.
'-- London,8 August K 17 2 o'clock. The rain

Morms still continue throughout the country.! J
1 LDnnfrnT. tnof. thp fr-nn- a hovp cnttirfl

; eterely.

Arrival of Farraguts Squadron at Con- -
:.;'; .;;, stradt. : ,.. : M

f
0T- - tb$8bcro, Aug. 17. Fairagut'6 tquad-ro- n

jfranklin, Tlconderoga and Frolic arrived at
onstradt.j Usual courtesies occurred. ,

t

''..'v-t'-
'

- r -

New YoeL lcamers at New Yojrk I

Irom Europe7cieH:"';Arrived--Cit- I of Faris
Lord, .front QalvesS eamer;

t Wajsdtington,: Aug. 17.-Go- v p ,

IS8 m;VoluAteer.; officers on duty wlib be muWtPr:nnt o m1,mi o. nn00iiii0 .

, :The weather is cleir and cool ; tiavel rtsumedl

Robbery.
? iiNEW loKk. Auenst 17. The steamer Viro-i- i

which arrived a lew days since lrom New Orleansj
was robbed on Wednesday during the temporary
absence of the mate. S Yesterday she was observe
settling. The vessel was found deserted and tdead man found aboard. A burglar-proo- f safe
Pip. ,YV. O'Brien, of Cornish, Maine, was opened
and robbed of twenty thousand dollars. r -

.

.Arrryed Steamer Palmyra, from Europe. -

A
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